CASE REPORT
A≥ 73ćyear≥ old≥ female≥ with≥ systemic≥ arteć rial≥ hypertension≥ and≥ chronic≥ obstructive≥ pulmonary≥ disease≥ (COPD)≥ GOLD≥ IV≥ was≥ admitted≥ to≥ the≥ Emergency≥ Department≥ of≥ the≥ University≥ Hospital≥ 'Clementino≥ Fraga≥ Filho'≥ (HUCFF),≥ in≥ March≥ 2005.≥ HUCFF,≥ a≥ tertiaryćcare≥teaching≥hospital≥with≥490≥beds,≥ is≥ affiliated≥ to≥ the≥ Federal≥ University≥ of≥ Rio≥ de≥ Janeiro,≥ Rio≥ de≥ Janeiro≥ City,≥ Brazil.≥ The≥ patient≥ had≥ asthenia,≥ cough,≥ fever,≥ purulent≥ secretions≥and≥worsening≥of≥dyspnea,≥but≥the≥ chest≥xćray≥showed≥no≥pulmonary≥infiltrates.≥ Diagnosis≥ of≥ acute≥ exacerbation≥ and≥ upć per≥ respiratory≥ infection≥ were≥ made.≥ Bronć chodilators,≥ glucocorticoids,≥ gatifloxacin≥ and≥ nonćinvasive≥ ventilation≥ were≥ initiated.≥ Respiration≥ did≥ not≥ recover,≥ and≥ mechanić cal≥ventilation≥was≥needed.≥After≥completing≥ the≥ course≥ of≥ antimicrobial≥ therapy≥ the≥ pać tient≥recovered.≥However,≥two≥cultures≥from≥ blood≥collected≥at≥day≥7≥of≥therapy≥detected≥ Gramćpositive≥ bacteria.≥ Bacterial≥ contamić nation≥of≥blood≥was≥initially≥suspected≥since≥ the≥ patient≥ had≥ improved≥ and≥ precise≥ idenć tification≥of≥the≥sites≥of≥blood≥collection≥was≥ not≥ possible.≥ Initially,≥ methicillinćresistant≥ S. aureus (MRSA)≥ and≥ Streptococcus≥ alpha≥ hemolytic≥were≥identified≥in≥the≥hospital≥labć oratory≥three≥days≥after≥blood≥collection≥and≥ the≥ strains≥ were≥ sent≥ to≥ our≥ laboratory≥ for≥ confirmation.≥ After≥ the≥ initial≥ clinical≥ imć provement,≥the≥patient≥presented≥fever,≥leuć cocytosis≥ and≥ hypotension.≥ The≥ central≥ line≥ catheter≥ was≥ removed,≥ and≥ vancomycin≥ and≥ amikacin≥ were≥ included≥ in≥ the≥ treatment,≥ according≥ to≥ the≥ local≥ microbiology≥ pattern≥ and≥ the≥ previous≥ isolation.≥ The≥ nosocomial≥ sepsis≥was≥probably≥related≥to≥the≥central≥line≥ catheter, 1 ≥although≥abdominal≥imaging≥were≥ not≥ performed.≥ The≥ transthoracic≥ echocarć diogram≥ result≥ was≥ normal.≥ Another≥ set≥ of≥ blood≥cultures≥drawn≥on≥the≥day≥when≥sepsis≥ was≥diagnosed≥detected≥Escherichia coli≥ and≥ S. epidermidis.≥The≥patient≥had≥fast≥and≥proć gressive≥ respiratory≥ failure≥ and≥ despite≥ inć tense≥ medical≥ treatment≥ she≥ expired≥ on≥ day≥ 18≥of≥hospitalization.≥ The≥isolate≥obtained≥from≥the≥first≥blood≥ culture≥ was≥ characterized≥ as≥ MRSA≥ in≥ the≥ hospital≥laboratory≥by≥VITEK≥(BioMerieux).≥ Gram≥staining,≥catalase≥test≥and≥latex≥aggluć tination≥ clumping≥ factor≥ and≥ DNAse≥ detecć tion≥were≥performed≥as≥complementary≥tests.≥ Antimicrobial≥susceptibility≥testing≥(VITEK,≥ BioMerieux)≥revealed≥resistance≥to≥oxacillin,≥ penicillin≥and≥chloramphenicol.
Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND In≥ our≥ laboratory,≥ the≥ isolate≥ presented≥ slightly≥ yellow≥ colonies≥ and≥ showed≥ betaćhemolysis≥ on≥ sheep≥ blood≥ agar.≥ It≥gave≥a≥positive≥reaction≥for≥clumping≥factor,≥but≥the≥tube≥ coagulase≥test≥was≥negative.≥! en,≥the≥isolate≥was≥evaluated≥ using≥the≥method≥based≥on≥the≥conventional≥reference≥tests 2 ≥ and≥ the≥ ornithine≥ decarboxylase≥ production,≥ an≥ enzyme≥ produced≥ only≥ by≥ S. lugdunensis≥ strains. 3 
